Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of Kona
County of Hawaii

License Issued by W. Packerman
Date of License May 28, 1921

Name of Male Satoshi Ootawa Age 38
Bachelor Widower Divorced

Nationality Japanese Residence Honanana, Ston

Name of Father Kazaemon Ootawa Maiden Name of Mother Eri Ootawa

Race Japanese Race Japanese

Residence Japan Residence Japan
Maid Widower Divorced

Name of Female Tatsuyo Wada Age 19

Nationality Japanese Residence Honanana, Ston

Name of Father Tatsuro Wada Maiden Name of Mother Tani Shira

Race Japanese Race Japanese

Residence Hailua Residence Hailua

Names of Witnesses S. Meirod S. Honanana

Place of Marriage

Ceremony Performed by Rev. S. Aoki

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this

(day of May) 19

(Signed) W. Packerman
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses

District of Kona County of Hawaii

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN, LTD.